
sehool, shall provide for the proper discipline of the pupil-teachers
and every scholar who shall have been intoxicated,-have fre
quented taverns,-shall have been-seen in any disorderly house,-
gambling-house, or in the corpany of a person of known bad
character, or have been guilty of any act of immorality or insub-
or<ination, shall be expelled. .

Article Eighteenth.-oarding houses may be established for
the pupil-teachers of each. sehool, or, they may be permitted to
board in any one already established.

The price of board, in the boarding house attached to a school,
shal be fixed by the Prinèipal, subject to the approbation of the
Superintendent.

Article ineteenth.-Pupi-teachers not being boardë-s, shall,
unless they reside with their parents, be permitted to live in such
boarding bouses only, as shall be approved of by the Principal of
ach school..

rticle-Twentieth.« Sh pupil-teacher-s as shall receive an al-
lowance from Governiment foir their board may be compelled to
reside in th boarding bouse attached to the establishîùient, unless,
foi' sufficient reaSons, specially exenptcd by the Siper'intendent of
Sehools.

Article Twenty-first.-The Superintendent may divido the sum
allowed to each school for the board .of the pupilteachers, into a
certain number of purses, none of which shall exceed the sum of
£15 nor bé less thian £5 currency. Public notice shall be given of
the dates within which application must be made for. obtaining
these purses. .certain nuimber of them may àlso be put up for
cormpetition, to. be awarded, to the successful candidates among
those who inàde application the latest, after a special examina-
tion, to which they shll be subjecd for this purpose.

ArticleTwenty-second.-The Superintendent mnay also deduet
fion the sum granted; 'to facilitate the attendance of pupil-
teachers, at each of the Normal schools, a certain un of mone
which shall be applied to pay their travelling expenses, conform
ably to -a tariff Which shall be.hereafter established, for each
school.

Article- Twentythird.-Every pupil-teacher before, being ad-
mitted to study, shalbsign a declaration, by which. he shallbind
himuself to confornisto ahi the ruiles and. regulations of the sehool,
to undeé'go an exanination foir obtaining a diploma, and-.after ob-
taining the gaie, to teach i- a school under the control of the
Superintendent of Schools, or ·in sone- college or academy in
Lower Canada, either ineorporated Ôr receiving a grant from the
Province, diring at least théee consecutive years; and, i case he
should not fulfil these conditions, then, to pay to the Superinten
dent of Sehools the sum of £10 eur'rency, as an indemrnity for the
expenses uselessly incurred bythe Governnient, iin preparing himý
o' the profession of a teacher, and further to reimburse such suns


